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Summary of Multispecies Education and Promotion Strategies—S.A. Ewing
Well-managedmultispecies grazing allows more efficient
use of land and feed resources than does single-species
grazing. It thus improves the competitive position of enterprises dedicated to using ruminants for food and fiber products. Thisapproach to land usemayenhance the environment forwildlife and offers an effective means of biological
control of many undesirable plant species.
Guidelines for developingprogramstoimprove awareness
of opportunities, benefits, and technology associatedwith
multispeciesgrazing are:
(1) Preparea document described as a prospectuson multi-

pie-animalspeciesmanagementin improvedresourceusein
agriculture.
(2) Prepare multispecies factsheets that amplifythe major
points in the prospectus.
(3) Make existing and additional management documents
available for interestedusers.
(4)Developeducational materials for:
4-H, FFA, and otheryouth groups.
Any interestedaudiences.
(5) Eachstate is encouragedto identify producerswho have
successfully adopted multispecies grazing, research, and
demonstration locations, and otherpossibilities for 'on-site'
observations,field days, and shortcourses.

Deer Management on the Bonnie Hills Ranch
Cuatro Patterson
For many years, my forefathers have managedtheir own
livestock to make sure the ranch was run wellandtheherds
were always improved on. They personally made sure that
anyinferioror nonproducing femaleswere culled, and they
would also select the finestmales theycouldfindto sirethe
herds.

Afteraconsiderableamount of soil erosion (which resulted
in thedepletion ofthebetter grasses)occurred on our ranch,
myforefathers decidedto embark upon range management.
With the combination of livestock and range management,
they felt that they were doing their utmost as far as range
economics was concerned. Oneof the latest management
practices theyhave embarked upon is thatof deer management.

To the generation of my great-grandfather and grandfather, deermanagementwas an unheard of practice.When
they were young men,deer managementwas notanticipated
becausethere were so few deer then that the deer herd was
not considered an economic factor to the livelihood of
ranching.
Iwouldliketo explain how andwhyweare tryingto havea
good deer managementprogram on ourBonnie HillsRanch,
which is located in thehill country ofthe EdwardsPlateauin
South Central Texas.Our ranch, which we acquired in 1976,
has been in the family for approximatelyone hundred years.
Theranch had been underthe ownership and management
of mygreat unclefor many years,and during this timethere
was virtually no deer managementon the ranch. The only
established hunting guidelines were to allow the killing of
bucks of eight points or more, and to disallow the killing of
does and spikes.
After one year on the ranch we realizedthat the deerherd
had been neglected. Thiswasthe first step in beginning the
deer managementprogram. However,beforewecouldsolve

the problem we had to analyze it and determine the correct

actions to take.
Withthe help of ourcountyagent andtheTexas Agricultural Extension Service, we (earned that three tasks must be
carried out to have an effective program. First, our herd
should bewithin or below thecarrying capacity of our range.
If the herd exceeded the carrying capacity, we needed to
reduce itto aproper level duringthe nexthunting season or
therewould be too much competition among the bucks in
theherd, resulting in poordevelopmentofantlers.Secondly,
weneededto maintaina ratio of one bucktoone ortwodoes.
This ratio has no magical properties; it simply allows you to
carry the maximumnumber of deer and maintain thequality
at the sametime. Thirdly, thebucks taken should beonly the
very small and the verylarge. Themiddle age bucks should
be left to grow, age, and develop massiveantlers.
We began our program by making a spotlight census
count each fall to determine how many deer were on the
ranch and whatthe ratio of bucks to does was. Afterwe had
done this, we reviewedthese findingswith our hunters and
entered into a five-year contract based on the apparent
needs of our deer program.
Ourcensus revealedthatwehad fartoomany deerforour
carryingcapacity. Thismeantthatour hunters neededtokill
a large number of does and inferiorbucks. Thiswas something we had never done before. In this contractwith the
hunters,we chose to limit thebucks killedthe firsttwo years
to seven points or less. Thisplan would work in two ways.We
would be eliminating many of the inferiorbucks while leaving the larger ones to growand serve as the herd sires. We
promoted the killing of does by requiring each hunter to kill
at least one doe before theycould kill a buck.
A very Important part of our deer management program
was maintaining accurate records. We aged, weighed, and
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measured all deer that were killed. These measurements
included the spread, beamcircumference, and the length of
the main beamon all the bucks.
Whenwehad collected all thedata on each hunt, we would
reviewthis information with each groupof hunters.Because
oftherecords wekept,we couldtell eachindividual abouthis
kill.
Our hunters became so involved in our progress, they
elected to continue the practice over the remaining three
years of their contract. We continued our census and the
collection ofthe data.Theprogram beganpaying off sooner
than we anticipated. By the fourth year, we were permitting
the hunter to kill a trophy buck along with a doe and an
inferior buck. They were most pleasedwith the results.
After five years of the deer managementprogram, everyone associated with it feelsthat the original objective has
been met and that theentireeffortwastotallyworthwhile for
both the hunters and thelandowner.Our herdsare improved
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along with the availability of forbs and browse. The ranch is
now manageableand our hunters are involved. All of this
allows usto deducethatour deer managementprogram has
been a success.
Saying the program had paid offsooner than weexpected
by no meansimplies that our job wasfinished. A deer managementprogram is and will haveto be continuing practice.
It is a very rewarding project when youcan see the remarkable improvement in your herd. Although an effective deer
managementprogram may be somewhat ofasacrifice fora
period of time, the profitsare high.
An effective deer managementprogram now will not only
generatebenefits forourgeneration,but forthe generations
to come.
Editor's Note: The preceding paper by Cuatro Patterson received
Third Placein the 1985High SchoolYouth Forumpapercompetition
heldat Salt Lake City, Utah. He isfromHunt, Texas.

For Speed
In Quarter Horse Muscle
Scientists Look

Aclue towhethera horseshouldbe onaracetrackoron a
Theprocedure usedtotakemusclesamptesfor thestudy
ranch is in the muscle, a New Mexico State University study was not harmful to the horses and was reviewedby a veteriis showing.
narian before being used, Ross noted.
Drs. Tim Ross and Joe Armstrong, along with graduate
Researchersinserted a biopsy needleintothesameareaof
student Craig Wood, are studyingmuscle fibers in racing the middle guteal muscle of each horse and took a sample
Quarter Horses tofindoutwhether successful horseshave a about one-quarter ofan inch long and one-eighth of an inch
different muscle fiber typethan do horses that are not suc- in diameter. A horse usesthe middle gluteal muscle during
cessful at the track.
running to push or propelhimself through a stride.
"One ofthe ideas behind this researchis tofind a toolthat
Although each muscle sample was small, the samples
can be used to determine whether a horse should be put in a were large enough to use in severallab analyses.Paper-thin
certain training program—whetherahorsewouldbea better stripswere cut fromeach sampleandstained so thatmuscle
sprinterthan long-distance runner,forexample,"Woodsaid. fiber types could be identified under microscopes.
"It also couldgive a breedersomething to look at in addition
While the scientists are confident thissampling procedure
to pedigree and conformation when he has to decide will not affect the racing performanceof a horse,theychose
whether to sell or keep a yearling."
retired racing Quarter Horses for this study. Horses from
Samples taken from hip muscles indicate successfully New Mexico horse ranches, including the Jones Ranch at
raced Quarter Horses,those with atrackspeedindexofmore Tatum, the T & R Racing Stables and NMSUHorse Center at
than 80, do have a differenttypeof muscle fiber than unsuc- Las Cruces, and My Rocking R Horse Farm at Berino, were
cessful Quarter Horses.
sampled.
Scientist have identified three important muscle fibers.
"Some of these horses had very good speed records; one
Theseare slow-twitch fiberswhichcontractslowly and have had a speed indexof 104,"Rosssaid "We feelwehad avery
the greatest oxygen supply; fast-twitch, low oxidative fiber good distribution for this study."
which contract quicklydue to their enzymatic makeup;and
Future studies will focuson whether samplesfrom differfast-twitch, high oxidative fiberswhichcontractquicklyand ent locations of the middle gluteal muscle exhibit the same
have high oxygen delivery.
muscle fiber distribution.
Their research shows that successfully raced Quarter
Researchersalso wouldliketosampleyearlings and carry
Horses have more fast-twitch, high oxidative muscle fibers the researchthrough training periods. Theeffectof training
than fasttwitch,lowoxidative fibersand a low percentageof on muscle fibers is unknown, but might change the muscle
slow-twitch muscles.
fibers, Wood said.
In contrast, unsuccessfully raced Quarter Horses have
"This sampling procedure has potential to be used as a
more fast-twitch, low oxidative muscle fibers than fast- guideline forwhatfibers to look for, but there's a lot ofwork
twitch, high oxidative fibers. They also have more slow- to be done before it couldbeusedto predict a runner," Ross
twitch muscle fibersthan do successfully raced horses.
said. —Tina Prow

